Useful websites
www.civicvoice.org.uk/warmemorials
For information about the First World War
Memorials Programme and training
workshops near you
www.historicengland.org.uk/listing/the-list
The National Heritage List for England
www.iwm.org.uk/memorials
The War Memorials Register is the national
register of UK war memorials. Search for your
local war memorials and send new and updated
information to the Register via the website
www.warmemorialsonline.org.uk
A searchable online record of the condition
of war memorials across the UK to which
the public are encouraged to add condition
information and photographs
www.warmemorials.org
War Memorials Trust’s website which contains
advice on war memorial issues and details
of funding available and how to apply
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https://livesofthefirstworldwar.org
The IWM digital memorial. Help piece together
the lives of the 8 million who served, find their
records, add your images and share their stories
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1. Find it

Where’s your nearest war memorial? There are lots of
ways to find out:
• E xplore: war memorials are everywhere – from public
squares and parks to places of worship – and come
in all shapes and sizes – crosses, plaques, obelisks,
stained glass windows and even complete buildings!
• Ask around: there’s no substitute for local knowledge!
• Do your homework: visit the local studies section
of your library.
• Search online: see War Memorials Trust and
Imperial War Museums’ websites (details overleaf).

2. Research

Every memorial has its own story to tell.
Who made it? Who chose its design? When was it
unveiled? How was it paid for? Why was it placed
where it is? Has it been altered?
Most important of all – who were the men and women
remembered on the memorial?
You can discover more about the war memorial by
visiting your local studies library, archives centre or
record office, looking at historic newspaper articles,
searching parish records and visiting the Imperial War
Museums’ War Memorials Register (see ‘useful websites’
overleaf). To get started take a look at War Memorials
Trust’s helpsheet ‘Researching the history of a war
memorial’ (see ‘useful websites’ overleaf).

3. Survey

What condition is your war memorial in? Pristine or
perhaps in need of repair? Carry out a proper assessment
called a ‘condition survey’ (download from the Civic Voice
website; details overleaf) It’s quick and easy to do and
doesn’t require any special equipment.
Head to www.warmemorialsonline.org.uk to add your
survey results. Whatever the condition, War Memorials
Trust wants you to report it to help create a national
picture.
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4. Photograph

‘A picture’s worth a thousand words’. A visual record of
how the memorial looks at a particular point in time could
be invaluable should it need future repair or conservation.
Take photographs of the memorial in its surroundings,
each of its sides, inscriptions and names, and any areas
of concern (eg. graffiti, cracked stone work, illegible
lettering, missing metal elements etc). Photographic
advice can be found on War Memorials Trust’s website.

5. Log

Collate your research, photograph and condition survey
and add it to www.warmemorialsonline.org.uk and/or
send it to memorials@iwm.org.uk for inclusion on the
national register. If you’ve made discoveries about people
named on the memorial add this information to the digital
memorials Lives of the First World War website (details
overleaf).

6. Protect

Throughout the centenary of the First World War, Historic
England is adding hundreds of freestanding war memorials
to the National Heritage List for England. This will help
raise awareness of them as historic monuments and
protect them through the planning system.
Help protect your war memorial by applying to have it
added to the list. Historic England has a booklet, ‘Listing
War Memorials in England: A guide for volunteers’.

7. Improve

Most work needed to improve the appearance and
stability of a war memorial, including cleaning, needs
to be undertaken by a trained conservation professional.
You can do your bit by making sure the area immediately
around the memorial is cared for – remove litter and
weeds, ensure grassed areas are well maintained and
there is no overhanging vegetation. If you are going to
tidy the memorial’s surroundings you should first check
that the custodian/owner is happy for you to do so.

8. Conserve

War Memorials Trust has £2 million of extra funding to
boost their grant scheme for war memorial repair and
conservation during the First World War centenary.
Any individual or organisation (including local councils)
can apply for funding if they are the custodian/owner
or if they have their permission. Up to 75% of the cost
of eligible works up to a maximum of £30,000 can be
funded. To find out more about the grant schemes,
and the types of work that can be funded, see War
Memorials Trust’s website (details overleaf).

9. Fundraise

A coffee morning or a concert, sponsored walk or
singalong, online crowd funding or a bucket collection
– the possibilities for fundraising for your war memorial
are endless and a great way to bring together your
community. Involve young people to help to stimulate
their interest in the memorial and its upkeep, giving
them a sense of ownership and ensuring the memorial
is secure for another generation.
To help you get started have a look at War Memorial
Trust’s fundraising helpsheet.

10. Shout about it!

Whatever your achievements, make sure everyone
in your community knows about them! If you’ve helped
protect your war memorial by adding it to the National
Heritage List for England, been awarded a grant
or fundraised for repair and conservation work, or
researched the former members of your community
who made the ultimate sacrifice – share your story.
Write a piece for your parish magazine and local newspaper, put on a display in your local library, supermarket
or community centre, and/or use social media such as
Facebook, Twitter and Flickr to spread the word.
And don’t forget to tell Civic Voice so we can share your
story with the civic movement throughout England!
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